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Brother BT5000M ink cartridge Original Extra (Super) High Yield
Magenta

Brand : Brother Product code: BT5000M

Product name : BT5000M

Ultra High Magenta Ink Yield Approx. 5,000 pages

Brother BT5000M ink cartridge Original Extra (Super) High Yield Magenta:

Colour Inkjet Multi-Function Centres
Brother Colour Inkjet MFCs are the perfect technology for your home and office. The range allows you to
colour scan, copy, print and fax from one compact unit designed for your use. Eliminating the frustration
of having to throw away unused inks, Brother's colour inkjet machines have separate ink cartridges for
each colour. All you have to do is replace the empty cartridge - reducing waste and cost.

Quoted yields are extrapolated based on brother original methodology using Test Patterns ISO/IEC
24712

Benefits of Using Genuine Brother Ink Cartridges?
Specially Formulated Ink for Smooth Printing
Brother ink is specially formulated to achieve the right fluidity to flow through critical points of the print
head with ease. This ensures a balanced distribution of ink on the page, resulting in a more optimal
balance of colours.

Features

Colour ink type Pigment-based ink
Print technology Inkjet printing

Compatibility *
DCPT300, DCPT500W, DCPT700W,
MFCT800W, DCPT510W,
DCPT710W, MFCT810W,
MFCT910DW

Colour ink cartridges quantity 1
Colour ink page yield * 5000 pages
Type * Original

Features

Cartridge capacity Extra (Super) High Yield
Ink type Pigment-based ink
Printing colours * Magenta
Brand compatibility * Brother
OEM code BT5000M

Weight & dimensions

Package type Box

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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